
mmrSHED BAIJiY, (fIUfInAYSJBXCKPTED)
• BY/icmk tv.' FditSEYi' ;"

. wines so. «7 cuEsi'Kist sißiißi. '

DULY PRESS.
tWttvg.OKit» till Wsßs.paysWo iotbs Carriers.
Jlailef to3obsonbev« oat ottUo City at Six Domaxo

baa Arista.. Four Dobbins you Eton/ Mghphb;
Sanaa Dollar vor_S;x Momibs—uivnilaUa in ad-
Tsno» for.tho tima ohlored.

TIU.WEEKEV I’IUJSS,
Mall«d Jo gubsori|ierß out of tUo City at SanaaBob-

Xy»z& fsa Awncsi, iu advatwa.

Off

OLGTH OIjO AKg .

15C

BLACK-SILK JIASTIHiAS,
MW AND

ELEGANT GARMENTS,
UitUCSHT I’ttOM THE ADJACENT

W O RKvRO Q MS
. EVEKY JlORNifift.

OGOPER & CJONARD.
omyWhiM[T‘' if,KTH AflD MiHKET STREETS

WAR BURT O N. .

IOOfW&'SMOif aiBBET, sljovo Teath, .
AMD

808HOUl'il SKCOND BTHEHT, bslorr flpnme,

Hasji:sUei?oivetla

LAJiGt; AUBWITMENT OF

OORORED TARLETANB,
Fi>r{'OVsji|)»

<M>ASSKS, FttAMEB, &e., he.’,'
ax troj:

13 I’ER, YARD TO 6T CENTS,

V .BH\ CHEAP DKESB GCtm "

KiCK-jUKafGNs OP OROANnfKff,
JUU* wvI&SIS gf&fe ««"“»•

BAREGESOrrffI.™ WH4M“«-

tKEsma&mmm™* *obxb-
organbv voiani3-■ 41! 'TCi(iio»J

I
.ONEvrHmi)

K£orWER
ItEAu' !roiuUrvri63ff» toulo*o ibiß scriGon'ff etoct.

. ' HHAKPMSB3 BROTHERS,
Qgrnarof CHESTNUTand EIGHTH sla. ■

sDAMS & SON
T. ill ulone nut their

Entire Stock of
. ‘ BUMMER GOODS

This Alonth,
„

. . AT REDUCED VJUCEB,
Trovioua tcniiakmc an aliaratjon in their .Store. They
&ro determined to carry ao 'TiliN FABRICS over toanother Season.

The include*
I,AC? MaNTILLAB of every desonptjon,

BHA WLB for lha moat faulidioue,'
FouUM afid-BlackSilks*tarty Dra.®3 Oofhiß.
Pron:enndi»'Drnsij Good*,
Tourist Drew Goods, •Neat Di e«3 (Jaods,SalJjinc Flaida,
.MasTuito Nettioe,
TftTlobm for iookmr plassea, Ao.* Ac,,

Deiidoa cs toot} an aefortnozit os vrifl t® found m thoOlty 4 OX tHosiery, Gloves,
' • .'Vlitld/JBmhroidorici,

DoweßtiaGootig,nud.
‘ ULKMEN’fI PUHNIHHING GOODS.Mg’H EIGHTH AND ARCH STREETS.

'IRISU LTNEN3.— A fre3h invoice ofHIJl/**’££ RNB dir€ol from the manufaa-U««rn,RICHAIIDSON,OONB,4; OWDEN, ofBelfast,lucj received. ’
Tiror/P Good* two celeoted espresalj for opr furojlvU&do, and iromraatied free from anr admixture ofCotton. PERKINS & CO.,»pf ft Sooth NINTHStreet*
| RKKiHSTIBLE INDUCEMENTS TO

OREli'lßFfiXianON IN SUitfMER 0001)3 !!I-ElO-I.RILKB, I>PL,BNDID IiMJE GOODS !!!!
l;: CKIBM havo this day ltoduccd their•lock cff-amiy fcilka

FROM 2* TO ‘JO PER CENT.
__ Undo?thoir usual Low Prices,wo pv-n-nee coiiißs oif evcrr yardof
_ UPPING AND BUMMKR (JOOPB.
Weftlco inv«to special rrtipfiunn toour

broach Laco Dounioiur.ni! Eugonoa,
Iwar.ohl.ncohn&wis and Mantes.
> renoh Lmju foin'a and Piocnlonimiee,
c,nmL'ria Loco Empre-iS Aunties,
jilias this Mantillas, Ousters# 40.» &c»»Vido Black Silks for Bustara, &o-« at
„

„ ,
'

„
TIfOK.NI/Ey & CHISM,

N. % Corner EIGHTH 1& BPiiJNG GARDEN.

COMMISSION HOUSES.
JUB3^AzSBr&-HUTOHINSOi^

HO, 110 CHESTNUTBT.,
, COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE SALE OF
PHILADELPHIA-MABE

GOODS.

JOH PRINTING.

'JMiS NEW JOE PRINTING OFFIOS

“THE PKESS”
Is vvAparcJ tooxsonta ueAtly.oliflavljandexj«.Jitioiiilr

si’jaar DL-;c2it>**ioM o?

J?LAi:< AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTINS,

?AML J HLETS»
PAPER jjyOKS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS OP EVERY PEHORIPTION,

POSTERS,

HANDBILLS*

PiioUntCct AUCTIONEERS, LAWYERS,

MERCHANTS, SIANUPACTUKERB,

MECHANICS, BANKS,

RAILROAD AND INSURANCE
COMPANIES,

fck.AU ordain left at llio PuUioation Office of TAe
?r<j*,No.U7 CHESTNUT STREET,wiUbspromptly

tU>ut!r.d to. iolft-tf

||ATS! RATS! HATS!

MEN’S STRAW HATS.

BOY’S STRAW HATS.

fcVtSKS M3IJUiiLK SXyi>H OF

STRAY/ 'HAT

NOW KIJADY,

IjtNOOLN,

WOOD, & NICHOLS,

T Jft CHESTNUT Btmt..
LKLIE FORT WIN

invalids,
FO!t KALK HY

C. 11.. MA.TTSON,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

||A3LL,’a PATENT
PL ATED 1015. PITOHE’ t

Enlircl/ different in thoif oouetruotiou from all r>twg
, srn) WARHANTEJ) to heap tho ICBLONGER t/,au4 any Pilcher now in ocaat a temperature ofeevonty <Jo-

treesFahrenheit, The aLovo Pitobeia will ioep tln>water cold for ttstnlv-fourhours.
A poundand aha!)’ of Joo in throe pints of water will*

Jatl g£Vi* hours anJ mintilc*/while the I’amo•turtiitlij inan ordinary aiotia pitcher, at the same om*
paratare, only lonti two hours and fifteen mumten l •

'■ Forcoua should not confound thceo Pitchers with
tiidee usually sold, hot inquire f?.T

HALL’S. PATENT.-

IM,WILSON fib SON.
Solo Agents for the Manufacturer.

:y. W. Comer FIFTH and CHERRYStreets.

MARTIN & QUAYLE’S»»-«• STATIONERY, TDV, »N» FANCY SOOBa
B Mf 0 K / V AT.*OB5 WALHUT STJ?ISET»
“•’"nWiiwHir

jp'A§XOE<.OlL—East India, lor sale; by
* brother,it end SbrtV3ROGND Slwit, > i#S3

QL. 3.—NO. 281.■ - —■—-—... ~

—' .. -

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

(GEORGE SPENCER, JR.,
CENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
NO. 830 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Al’iOlHlKa UIBARD Hotfss; OPPOaiIJ! CoNri.NSMTALHorn,)
Has elwftys in Store & large aloe* of

FINE
SHIRTS, TIES,
COLLARS, SPOOKS,
UNDER BWKTBi . HOSIERY,DRAWERS, GLOVES, Ao„

And every other article in Furnlßhing lino, of the J A-TESTSTYLES, andat the LOWEST PRICES.Qp7 stuiriSm •

gSHLEMAN'S CRAVAT STORE
MOVED

; TO THE N. W. COR, OF SEVENTH AND
CHESTNUT.

OHAVATS, SCARES, TIES;
PATENT ENAMELLED COLLARS;

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING
GOODS!

ALL RINDS UNDER WEAR;
shirts made to order ;'

a FOR $9.
COR. bkventh-and chestnut.

Up3-tlistu-Sm

PROCLAMATION ill
R. C. WALBORN * CO., No,, A anil T North SIXTHPifeokstin oonlw.uo iho GKNTLEMaN’B FUKNIBH-INB tsa, in all Us departments, at thoir OLDptAnn, and lniequ to oontinuo there Jortcer, or atleast until dti.a nOtioa is pjven to the contrary. This an-nouncemeptiemade in ordor, that our numerous »&-troDBJo this city and elsewhere may knew that their or-ders, adddreseed as above, will always reach us. wheth-er they happen tosee our atlv'erttsemem in the n«ej-vapcrs for the time bamv, or not,Piomo cut this out and pasta It in your mem randomfa-o °k - • inyl-tf

JW. SOOTT—tot* of the firm of Win-
p ehcaier h FURNISH*SHUIT ifIANUFAGTORY, filJGirard Homo,)

J»Wi would respectfully eaJl the attention of bisformer natron*and friend* to his newetoro, and i* pre-
pared to fill order* forgHIRTB at abort aotioft. Aeerfeotfitfuarantted. Wholesale Trade euppliod wiutne Sturt*end Collars, ItSI-It

FOR
,

THE sea-
ATLANTIC
excepted.) for ATLANTIC CITY,
Mad tm>n leaves Vino-etreet Ferry ~.7.30 A. 31.Returning, laavos Atlantic City 3.10 F. 31,Express train leave*Vine stroot Ferry. 4.00p, M.Itetnrmng leaves Atlantio City. 6.00 A. 31,The above trams stop at all otatione.Faro to Atlantio.... .ftlgoRound trip tiokota (good for tbreo daia).... 3toFreight muatbe dolivercd at Cooper’s Point by 2 P.31.The Oomvauy will not bo responsible for &uy eoot'3until received and rcoeiptod for by their Agent at theTomt, JNO, G. BRYANT,

ieS-tf Agent.

PAPER HANGINGS.
CLOSE BUSINESS.

MAST, MONTGOMERY, & CO.,
. HO. IU CHESTNUT STREET,

URUeli dat, (KrooiU this winter and nest sprins, thoir
Isrjoatookof

PAPER HAKGIK<aa,
. - ondstisc oi every varietyconnected with the bwinea,

AT SRSATIiY REDUCED PRICES.-
INK FRENCH PAPKHS AT M PER CENT, BE*

- LOW COST.
?#[*?;>* w*nung their HoweaPetered, tea get great

BARGAINS*
• is-tr

BOOKING GLASSES.

OOK IN G-G LABS JS S,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE PRAMS,

ENOBAVING'S.
OIL PAINTINGS, Ac,, Ac,

JAMES S. EAELE k SON,
IMfOETSItS, MANVFAOTVRERS, WHOLE

BALE AM RETAIL DEALERS,

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
818 COKOTNUT STREET,

Piulod&lpliia,

MILLINERY GOODS.

FRENCH FLOWERS,
MONTUEBS,

ASD

STRAW BONNETS.
Joatopened, &

A SFLENDID AsSOH'imtfT.
THO3. KENNEDY. & BRO.,

No. T 29 CHESTNUT STREET.

sewing machines.

w. P. UJtiLINGEK & CIO.,
1 ' - .MAAUKACIUIUjrt-J w

SEWINGt-MACHINES.
Making the Loop aud fciiultle Stitch. The latter loral?
'kinds nl maunfftctunug .purpose*, price s«, Theothers are from $23 upwards.

1 OFFICE AND SALESROOM*

. <328 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

«UvB’Tm ACHINE SILK, SPOOL COTTON. OIL,NEEDLES, Ao-, canstnntlr ott hand. Jo/i-Jrrt

& WILSON
SEWING- MACHINES.

HKNB7 COY, Agaat,
MS CHESTNUT BTIiEET, BECONJ) FJUOOH,

JlaohlaM,vilh Ofaraior., on iiro toPrivate p’amlttaa,
jn.«OH ovricsj:

t War! STATE Btrooi, Trenton, N. ].
UO CENTfIAI, BQ.UARE, Barton, PS,

JaU-Sa

BELMONT & 00,,
BANKERS,

HEW YORK,
. iirso Leltcro of Credit to Travsllsrs arailetie Is

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD,
rasouoH Tim

MESSRS, ROTIIfICIIILD,
or

AH IS, LONDON, FRANKFORT, VIENNA, NA-
' ,FLES, AND THEM CUURBSrOIfDEXTB
• fa23-fini*

SPARKLING GELATINE,

Uv ike rroar, tiozou, or'ciwgia raoksKO,

ALb’EKT C. ROBERTS.
■DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

je2l Corner ELEVENTH ami VINE Streets,

gDINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILIAAMK.
Mo, 10 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

U the most mtteoßiTo insnufflcturer ol

VENETIAN BLINDS
AMD

WINDOW SHADES.
pie largest and lineal assortment in the oily, At tho

lowest prlooe.
STORE SHADES ramie And lettered, Ilepalrinj

promptly attended to. &?S-d3m
WIL 0 0 X & GIBBS’ SEWING MA-

-9*ll£lE;T;'ril!l*rEfl a. n<l incraaslns daman,l forWilcox t Gibbs’ Sewjog.Maohine U a guarantee of Iti

BIEDICINAIi.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BOCHU.
THE GPEAT PIURbTIO.'

For jJiaaato m Hi* Bladder. Kidneys. Gravel, Dropsy,
o ORGANIC YTEAKNKHa, Ac., Ac.
BuOurora with dieoaeoa ut tlioao orirana esgorieuco
,

MANY ALAHMINU SYMPTOMS,
Amon?wlilah will be found

F&iu in tho Back, "Weak N'ervee.Lo3*of .Memory,. Difficult of Brotithiug.
Dimuoc*of vision. ii.aneuor,

DNWERBAU LASSITUDE.OF TWE MUSCULAH
„

system;
Theca ufoerui’s orajmptoms, allowed to coou,v/I»laU

HtSifMBuLD'H EXTRACT iJUOHU
«
*.

Invariably romovcß,coca follow Ft'i (tuitr,and Epitoptio Fits.
„„„

1ifYOn‘ ARE' 8UPPER IN0."PROCURETHE KKMKDY AT ONCE,
Diseases of these off Aha require tha uid of a Diutotic.HBMViBOLD’S EXTJtAOL'BUCUU
. ' . iu tho aroAt riuretio,

/on is eortaui to havotho desired ofl'flctuw the dis-
eases enumerated. wheiborarising from

HAHITd OK DJEWPATinN,INDJSUKBTION, OK U'l_HEft EXCESSES,
■And no matter of how lons standio*.

, VKIiSIUOLUM, JJXTJUCI' IHiUHUIfl pr.'Ecnbcd and used f*v the mo*t
„ BMJNKNT PHYttiCMNS.Cextificaieß or eureo of from ono month to twenty

years’ standing wilt aoomnpnuj tho MecMua, nml cvt-
denca ot the most reliable and jeapoußibloobaTaotcr '3opeu forinspocijftn- Price Slpar bottle, or nix for §5.Detivore.l io any Hddrcßg. Depot, 104 South TKNTHbtreat, below CHIibTNUT. Je23-tf

Mrs. still’B
CRYSTALINE LIQUID H»IU COLORERIA preparation new tn tho public, hut whioJi has Jong

been in pnvato use, for restoring urav Hair to its natuTalcoloTjUnpartingtoittisloosy appearanco, and rcu-
dorms it soft find oilky.

itieentiroly di)lcrentln its nature aud o[Tecta fromoy.yftitioleriow jn ueo lor tho eama purpose, being a
oloan'y fiuia, nearly us clear as wator, requiring no
w/iahiue bafomor otter its application, free fromfulphur
r any other olyootionablo ingredient, and applied iujneiiy «8 nn Hair Oil.
Can bo bad ot thefollowing porsono;
jy. Z. Harborti, corner Jumperaud Piuo Btroela,
E. J Fennell, No.a 6 North Lighth street.
1homaa Lancaster floruoo and Eight6ontli streets.ThonißsVTeftVor, Vino and Eighteenth streets.
Wm. B. T hnnipaon. Ml. Vernonand Bevontoepthst’a.LaUhml. Jr.,Aroll. i»low Second street*K. B. GarrißUDß, Coates and Tonth streets.Veorge C. Bower, Vino nnd Sixth itreeto.A, il,Uowitie.n, Qpruonnnd Seoond slreots.CharlesOhivers. Spruce and tioventh streota.Caleb R. ifeeney, Arohund Sixtoonthatreeta.For Bilo wholcnalo andretail by

„
FIFTEENTH MdLOO

I o'BT ,y:&l8m RhilGdaiphia.

Mll3. WIHBLOW, .

AM EXPEllljlMCliD NORSK AMD FISMA LJSPhyaloian, uteaonts to tho ottenlion of muttjore her
BOOTHING SYRUP

S'OE CHILDREN TEETHING,
which trfatlr &oiSU&tcs tho vrooes*of toothing, *>tHftomng lljoenjas. redeem* all inflammation; muni-
iSjALL. PAINand action. And is

SUMS TO JiEUULATE THE l3l‘\Y£La.Dependupon will rivo rosito jroar«lf«*

“fIEL!EPAWD JIEALTH TO SOUJUNFAN'XZJ.
• TV6 have pntnpand coldyears, and oaa cay, incon (

, frhat.v© h%ve nevor hnan {medicine, NEVtfK HAS »GLK INSTANCE,TO 15F !
ilm&ljr need, Novor did idimtiifaoUonby r-nj one 1trarYoftll nro doHglited t•pw)rm term* of hignesf.
-oaleffeotsaod medical Titl
matter wa Uo <

'

tjimitoi.Trbat wo tiers de
Jaitancflvhora tho infast 1exhaustion, relief tnJJ he
minutasafter the <Syru? i« 1TalavaiuaHe projinmtion
or the moat fixPKKI*,
KORSl^itiNftwEnßland
Itnot'only relieves tho 1Tiforfttoctuestomaohobd

ami gives tone and energy
will Almost iQstantly ro*
BOWELS AND WIND
vulslonej trhioli, if notdepth. iVobelisTOitthe
theTrotld.ln aU oases of
KH<BA IW.CHfL.OKEN,
wethinsor fromanyotber
evpry mother who has a
be foregoing oomplmnta,
boy the .proMocs of

‘ your iraffeiinx oMl;I
SOJUi-rps. ABSOLUTE
cio of tills mediomot u
bora for ucras vrill aooom
renrtmo unlers the igo si-
&IJH&, New. York, ta on

Bold by DruggHtatbP«\<?mca. No. 13 CKPAii
* £s oen to a bottle.

this artiolo for over tee
fidenoQ and truth of it,
able to ea* of any other
IT FAILED in a SINPSCT A CURE, when
we know rq instance ofwhousodit. Ontheeon-wuh its operations, and.commemlalionofitemagi-:
uos. \7o speak in this

know,” After ton years*
rojfntafion for the iulfil-
olar*- In Almost overt
yi mitering from painend
found! n fifteen or twenty
•ulmimstorod.

and hoebeon need with
OF CASES,
oliild from p&in, but in-bowcls.oorrcots aoiditt;
to tho who?® erfltem. itlieve GRIPING IN THECOLICana overcomecon
speedily remedied, end jn■ bast and surest remedy m
DYSENTERY naaDJAll: whether it arisen from

I cause, •we would #sy to
child eufferluufrom nuy of

: donotlotyourpiojudioes,
others, stand between

, th«> relief that will be
I 1/YBURK—to follow tho

, timely uwd. Full diroo-I pnny each bottlo. Ntmo
I milsof pURTfS&PEK-
Ithe outside wrapper,
lyghout the .world. Frlnol-yost,Newkcrk.

iyM-lr

"yiNEUAR,—SOO bbls. Clarified Cider
Vinogar, <&o bhls White Wioo Vioegnr, »n otoro

16
a
80UTH \?jlarVm Y’ ASHBURNKIf, A CO.. Mo.

eTEUTART’SPAISLEY. MALT.-10 Pnn-
oheons of this “WHISKEY liM roooivod unit forMl« in bona fcy OEOHGIi WHITELEY.I roiH-tm , . ,34 eOUI’H FlfnNT KtlO",

lIOSIN, PITCH, AKD TAR—2,OOO bbls
to- Bhiptins IWain: Sea do Pitch r KO ho Tat; ns

TAyA COFMB,—I.OOO pockota brims
i fAl ■ do

SYRUP MOLASSES, Arc—soo hhds and
Bflrrele LOVJSRING’B No Pluo Ultra, Golden Sy.

rup, and, extra Golden, , Also, Suskr-houno, Mhbco*
viulo.and Forto JUoo hogshead* nudhar-rel6, for anlo by JAMES GRAHAM / t LETITIAetrecL
pORTO RICO SUGAR—2SO hhds me-
JL dium ami strictly primo quality* for salo by
JAMES GRAHAM.A CD., LKTITIA ntioot.

EICS,- 200 Tierces Prime Retailing
' Clinrleotcn Rica, forenln by JAECES GRAHAM

t C3:i LliflTlA i!r«oi,

BILL HEADS*

EXCURSIONS,

r GRAND excursion to«SKr*SHaMSB THE GREAT BALLOON. ONTHURSDAY, Juno astir. Iseo.-THK TRIAL TRIP ofPROFESSORSLOWE’S MAMMOTH AERIAL OHIPwlltakopW from POINT BREEZEGAB WORKS,
ftt4 P. 31. Steamer EOLIPPK, from Poplar, Chestnut,
Hnd Bonth stresto, and theFllPD. GRAFF from Mar-ket street, o» the fcaliuyJhilJ. wi)j moke sovoral frlp«
during tho day. hare and bank, iuoluding atioketofadmiMlnn to tho Aeocmuon. 60 opntc, Eeo ndvortrte-ment m the Ledger nn<l JnQutrerand if<? Rupplcraent of
to-morrow. A Lecture will ho delivered by tProfpeaor
1.0w.b.and tiokets for tho trip may be b&d on anpiira-tioutohim,

gEA"bathing*

ATLANTIC) CITY, NEW JERSEY.
2>i HOURS FROM PHILADELPHIA,

ACCOMMODATION? FOR P.UOO VlijJTOKt).

ATLANTIC CITY w now conceded to be oue of the
uiodt delightful Sea- side roaort9 iu the World. Itabath-
ing iu unourpa«ed i its beautiful unbrokon hnaclUoine
wiloi io length) i*onequalleil by any on the Continent,
eavo that of Galvoatan? its air ia remarkable for ita
’Dyne**; ito cailiug and fishinff raoilitios are perfect;
its lioialo are well furnishod, and afl wellkopt na those
of Nhwportor Baratosa; while ita avenuea nndwalk*are cleaner and broader than those of any otharSea-
hathingplaoo in tua country,

. Tr&ina of the OAMpiSN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-ROAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF, Philadelphia,
daily (Sundaysexecuted) atT !M> A. M. andlP.M. Ro-
Inrmcg—rcaoh Pnilcdelphiaat 3A* M, end 6-2 UP, M*
Fare $l.BO. Round triptiokota, good for tUrec drvyß,

Difitanoe CO miles, A telegraph extends the
whole length of the road. jeUG-tf

■ TO- PLEASURE TRAVEL-
L>;na.--Urand Excursion f»ora Philadel-phia to NiagaraFnllc, Montreal. Quolioc,River Sague-nay, White Mountains, Portlana, Boston, Saratoga

Spring*, nud Now York. via. Labe Ontario, Kivor St.
li°Arvfu! r*l xnnd 2^n]£

D
Splendid etcamorId AGNhi for bnguanar River, and return to Philadel-phia viaPortland and Bopton orßarotogaßiinues. Eercafor the round tripas fellows:

From Philadelphia via Quol-.eo, White Mountains, Bos-ton nndNewYoik S3GMFrom Philadelphia via Montreal, Saratoga Spriogc,
-and New York „,., 31.50From Uueboo to Bacueiisy River, oml rotunj.U—. ]2.v0Tickets good antil October 16. li*So.
t or Excursion Tiokota and a'l mfonnationas toroute,fesTfilWefi?’ 00 s - ?dri3!g:?i 'itAMHJol3-Sm Gonotal Ae.enU

FIREWORKS.

Jp’IBEWORKS ! ELREWORKS !!

A LARUE AND WELL-SELECTED STOCIC .CP
BRILLIANT FIREWORKS,

Of tiio liKliufeuluro or 18ii0, ill sloio and lot tale,
W'holoaalo and iletail, 0,

STEPHEN E. WHITMAN,
Ic3 1m 1310 MARKET STHEET.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

gUPERIOR REFRIGEUAtOE^
Mcßtlmprovcd kinds,

OJULDitKNa1 GIGR AND CAItRIAGK'S.
In Great Variety,

FURNITURB LIFTERS,
Very .useful m spreading Canolaand filMting.

WILLIAM YARNALL’S
HOUSE FURNISHING STORE.

Ho. lOilO CHESTNUT STREET, ’

liumediatal, osjojito tho Aoidomr oi Pin* Arts,
osW-tf „

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

H. HYATT,

205 OHUHOH ALLEY,
Bo!o ftlnnufcolurer and Vatentoe for fitfa oily

oy tuu

PATENT PAPER BOX.
Thießoxoxoo'iSall others for beauty, strength, ond

durability. Scoring is dlspeimed with in its. manufou-
lu»o, thus semiring tho great deeideratum of

STRONG CORNERS.
'ey Urdats Soltoilod. je\s-2m

BEDES,
FOR CHURCHES, FIRE ALARMS, Ac.,

<. 7 0R BALE ny
NAYLOR & GO..Jc7-lf S2O COMMERCE Strsot.

MACKEREL, SHAt), II3SRRING,
iYJL lOyObtdu Nos. 1.2nnd 3 large aud medium Mao-berej,ia aucorted paokagos, ofa voryehoico aualiSy:py.o

CObbls. new No.S largo Maokorol,
DO half bble now No.31 > do.
SObbls novr No. 3 medium do,
W do now Eastern Moos Uhad,
E 0 half bbla nowdo do do.

JfOO bWs new Kusipo/t No. 1 Dorring.
LOO do do Halifax No, 1 do,
200 do now Boaton No. 1 do,
100 do do No. IscnloFiih.85 do prime No.l Balmou,
1W quintals Grand Bank Codfish,
100boxea nev/ Herkimer county Choose,

Now landiug ond inutore, for salo by *v

,
,
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Leslie, the FuintcriS' '
PliilaJelplili Ims everyriglit to claluiLealio,

llioPaintop, os a son. His paronts wore Ame-
rican. Hia father, the fViohd o( Franklin and
Latrbbo, settled in ;busii(o3S, in Philadelphia,
as a clock and watchmaker, in 1786, andivas
a man ofextraordinary ingenuity in mechanics.
Ho removed to London in 1793,and theroyin
October, 178i, Ghnvlea Robert, the eldest sen,
was born. In 3800, tho family returned to
Philadelphia, where young Lesiio received an
ordinary solid education. At tho ago of ton
ho lost hia father, mid his mother, .Jeff almost,
unprovided for, opened a boarding-house.
From hiainfancy, Leslie had tho desiro to bo
a Paint'or, but his mother had no means of
giving him a painter’s ednention, and appren-
ticed him to Bradford &Juskeep, booksellera
in Philadelphia: Tho senior partner dis-
couraged hia essays in Art, until tho hid paint-
ed o, portrait ofGcotgo Frederick Coeko, thu
actor, whom ho had seen frequently on thb
stage, andmot oncoat a dinnerat tho llsh-houso
on tho Schuylkill, which sketch was so vo.
markably like that when it waa carried to tho
Exchange' Cotlco House, at the hour when.ft
was most frequented, (’io attempt was thought
most surprising for a boy, and in a few days
iiia fame was spread among tho wealthiest men
in tho oity. Mr. Bradford, 'idsmaster, then
saw that tho ladwas iniondedto bo an artist,-
and found no difllcnlty in raising a fund by
subscription, to which lio contributed liberally
himself, auflicient to enable him to study,
painting tiro yearsin Europe.

Up to thiutimo, young Leslio had scourm
pictures except those in Peaio'a Museum, to
which ho had freo access, through tho pro-
priotor’s intimacy with hia father, and those
in tho show-room of Mr. Sniiy, <*tbo beat,
painter in Philadelphia.” In hia autobiogra-
phy, Leslie also acknowledges that tho win-
dows of tho print shops were also so many
academies to him, and, ho'odds, « often de-
tained me so long .when I was sent on errands,
that I was obliged, on leaving them, to run as
fast aa possible to make uptor lost time.”

Tho Hr. Sully to whoso pictures Leslio hud
.access, is the artist, now in tho fullness of hia
honorableand venerable years, and (hen in tho
zenith of hie tamo, who yet remains among
us, working at his case!, at an ago many years
morci than that mentioned hy the Psalmist as
tho natural limit ofhuman existence; with the
delicacy and l'orco of hia earlier execution.
Half a century ago, ns at this hour, Thomas
Sully was kind nud liberal in his treatment of
rising ability, and therefore his friends will
recognise him, at once, in tho following.pass-
age from Leslie’s Autobiography«Be/ore I
left Philadelphia, Mr. Sully, with whom Ihad
become acquainted, gave mo tho first le’sshn I
rccoivcdin oil-painting. Ho began a copy in
mypreaenco, and then put his paletto and
brushes into my hand, tolling mo to proceed
in tho samo way with a c<%’ of my own. Tho
noxt dayho carried hia work further, and I
sgalnfollowed him, and bo on, until tho copies

were both finished s thus explaining to mo at
onco the processes of scumbling, glazing,
Ac.” We may anticipate a little, end addthat,
in London, soon utter, Benjamin West, then
President of the Royal Academy, took equal
pains with the youth. Thus, the two instruct-
ors ol Leslie, bya fortunate coincidence, were
Sully end West—both Philadelphians.

Leslio arrived in England in December,
1811, being then seventeen years old. In
London ho mado tho intimate acquaintance of
Allsfon and of Morse, (who had not then
dreamed of tho Electric Telegraph,) andpur-
sued bis studies, iu thoir society, with the
earnestness and industry which so Materially,
develop Genius. He was admitted &' student
Of tho Royal Academy—an excellent school
of art—and successfully competed iQrtwo of
tho silver medals giyon as therowssrd of fir-'
thtica! merit. Following tho oxamplo oi
West, ha first struck. lleh At-
ls miscalled,) and painted a few historical
pictures—such as San’, and tho Witch of
Endor—taking portraits “to make the pot
boil,” but soon discovered that his strength
lay in more familiar subjects and upon a smaller
scale.

TUe, 'lli’slof tlicso wliicli obtained notico was
“SirRoger Jo Coverloy going to CburcU,” ox-
bibited In 1819. Twoyears lotor appeared Ms
« May Day in tho Time of Quoon Ellzaboth,”
nhioh procured tiis election as Associate of
the Royal Academy, before ho wa3 27 yoars
old. In 182G, ho was elected. R. A., tho
highest distinction which a paintor can re-
ceive in England. In 1833, Loslio was Pro-
fessor ofDrawing, jbr a few mouths ouiy, at
tho Military Academy ol'Wost Point—the
state of his wife’s health aud various discom-
forts in his situation impollcd him toreturn
to England. In 1847, ha was elected Pro-
lessor of Painting at the Royal Academy, and
his Lectures, whichwore sensible and prac-
tical, : were recast into “A Handbook lor
Young Painters.” His only other literary
work wasalifoof Ida friond John Constable,
tho landscape painter, which is wrltton in a
most unaDectcd, pleasiDg, and instructive
manner. Ho died, May 5, 1859, in htu 66th
year.

The paintings which hnvo made Leslie’s re-
putation have chiefly illustrated the genial hu-
morists of English literature—AddisoD, Gold-
smith, Fielding, Shakspearo, Sterne, Popo,
aud Smoliet, ond it is worth notice tbathaving
choflon incidents suggested rather than de-
scribed by them, he was able to oxorcise his
own qnlet humor anil creative imagination.
“Don Quixote” was a treasury upon whichho
drew many subjects—and no painter has so
thoroughly realized the idoa of Immortal San-
cho Panza. His Scriptural pieces are few,.
His portraits were good, hut not brilliant j

yet, of the thousand and one Court pictures,
representing various incidents iu the llfo of
Queen Victoria, tho best is that, by Leslie, of
her "receiving the Sacrament after tho Corona-
tion, Juno, 1888. It contains numerous por-
traits,well grouped,all of them excellent liko-
nesses.

Mr.Tom Taylor, an English man of letters,
author of numerous plays “ adapted”Rom tho
French, and of “Onr American Cousin,”
(which ho fortunately sold Iwicc—oiieo to the
late Mr. Siisbee, and then to Miss. Laura
Keene,) appears no Editor ofLeslie’s Autobi-
ography and Correspondence. Ho had pre-
viously dono tho same for poor Hnydon, aud
produced a painfully interesting book. The
prosent is much better. It opens with Mr.;
Taylor’s Introduction, in which he treats, ra-
thor cx-calhtdra, of Leslio’s Pictures and of
his Characteristics ao an Attlat,(wlion ho apeaks
of Bnssano »3 Bassau, wo. wonder that he did
not also abridge Da Viuci into Da Vine,) ;

next ioilow Leslie’s own Autobiographical
Recollections, occupying 170 pages, and ex-
tending down to aperiodjustbeforohisdenth;
and the conclusion contains extracts from Les-
lie’s Correspondence, given in annual succes-
sion, and strung, very neatly, upon a slight
editorial thread of connecting narrative,
winding up with an Appendix of tho list
of pictures painted, and of all tho pictures
exhibited, by Leslio. Tho book, lot tho pub-

ILLUMINATORS.
• Kvory one of tbe\r exorbitant ejvbbllte. Al No. s«> Bonth THIRDBtroot, may bo ucoatfiu “ boat Lamps m the woTid 11 Oaii be used wherever
lightmwanted. Cheaperthanooel.oll.orfnß. uconta
5T

O°, 9co a wcok colling thorn. M’oro wanted.$BO,OOO sold.
The Gaa Lampawill]iglitaroom2ofeotBquore foricent fcu hour, or will burn nil night for tv few oenU.

- DR. 0. A. GRJ6ENE <k CO.,niySl-tlifl&m-li No. fi* South TRIIID Ptreot,

Havana cigars—a large, band-
. ROME nndVARIED ASSORTMENT: oomI«.

«* CADANUS. FIKARO, NEP-TUIio, Partagas, mpanola, ARuubLLEs,
&a , So-, olttll.i2e. and on tmnd oonMAntl,.nnd for anlo low, bj CHARLES IETE, 130 Wtlnu«go»s . ]o!8-lm

KEFIWD SUGAR.—I,OOO Bands LO-
' YERIfUPS Crushed, ooar.ioand lino pulverized.

ft ?AMEB SffiMfe*KSJ"Ml °

lic believe na, is one of tho most readable bio-
graphiespublished for years. It is the life of
an able, amiable artist, who had troops of
iriends, and deserved tho honors he won. Tho
numerous letters from Washington Irving, in
tho correspondence here, aro full of interest,
and show hla early struggles In lltoratura.f

Leslio’s “ AutobiographicalRecollections”
and letters are literally crowded with ancc-

•Autobiosraphicalßcoollootlono. fly tho Into Charlos
Robert Leelie. R. A. Eilited, witha Prefatory Linar
on Loelio aa an Artist, and Boiootloaa from Ms Corrca-
rondenofl.brToia Tarlo., Ear. Editor of tho “ Auto-
liiormphr of Hnydon.” Ronton i Tloiinor & Fields.

t Hera wo take leave to mention that the beautiful
Watirmn.! lfdltionof Washington Irving's Works, not?
iteinfr iaßuod monthly hy Mr. G. p, Ptttntun, of New
York, Ivrhoao Philadelphia, event in Mr.SamuelITnrard,
3r.,) win be completed by hie Life nnd Correspondence,
wluoh bin nephew in now ongngod upon, Tho volumes
of the Notional Edition already iaauod aro Sainiagundi,
iCntokorbooker'a New York, Tho Sketch Rook, and tho
brat volume of th 9 Life of Wcahinptoc,

PHILADELPHIA, . THURSDAY, JUNE 28, jum.
dotes of emineut persons whom hoknow. IVo
shall string a few of them together s

' ■; washihcitom allstok.
"Ho .Wotcd pay nUcutiori,” says Mr. Lealio,

'» »t? > suet)ansoboo],.particularly to the work*ofi flni Veronese, and tnujtbt mo to aoo. thruimh thonocumifir.led dirt „f ogc>i ([lo c -r„ a( 3i to ohorm thatIrty benpiik, lat tor a long time I took Ika meritJ.taoUnna on trust, nod, if loft to niyfolf,BnouJU hfivo proforred tvorkc which I now feel toV7o»thlos3, I Tomombor whon
ARMi* hy Titian, mig flrßtpoiotcu mjt to Uio hy AHstou as an oxiiuisito work.l tuoiightio was laughing at jdo.”

’ tuc scclvcor.
nV^ )El' Phrlrnit of a noblomnn, ofwhom nuant had juut mado a bust, and I flakediff could do anything to mako my pictureifo Imd not foruic<l a very high opinion

oi tUeinMdo of . his Lordship’s head, and pointingto tho cara, ho euidt J 3f«ke them longer’ ”

I.onD MELDOOnNC.
T.01,0,7 il wn3 that Raphael was oiu-ptqycu hy tho Popo to paint Ibo walls of Iho Vati-o.nn, r sji<l, ' Dcoaneo of hie great cxealteuea.’

;L U: mnunslo, Brnuiauto, orohitoot to tho■ *)po , I replied, ‘I beliovo BroiuaDto wos his
n

e’ ‘si fhtsl J u 'ffi3 iob’ youmiiy ho sure,» hosaid, with Mg -hearty laugh. n
samurl Roocns,

- .dories ofchildrcu/of which ho told many,•svero VOI7 pretty. Tho prettiest was of a littloYUI, who wn?.a great favorito of ovoTyooowho
onr/ her. ; gtmio ono said to hot— 1 Why does

el>™yk’iQ?Dueorimch?> . Bho apsworod, ‘Ithinl: ii is* beuanso I levs everybody so emoh.’ ”

"V. sm.wApTEu scort.
I ucver,-i hnrald, ‘'kfioir n man of genius, acd

i-'A”ol7n “any, who could ho regular in nilbw hfioite. but! hovo-known inacy a, blockheadwho Could." •

a lt ' 7ft3 Oan > no on Pnvdoy’sarm, in
fono u. his walks, Torn gaid, ‘•Thom aro lino novelsofyoura SlrUaHor; they uro just invaluablo totuo. "Xnmglnd to hear .it, Tom." "Yei, air,for when i havo boen out all day, Imrd at work,
ootl como homo vara tired, ifL sit down, rdllt a rotot portor \>y tho iiro, and tako up ono of your
novo.iß, I hr. oslcop. . ' 1
j Speaking oi'hia lfttncnesd, he said, “ When £was

• i!! 0
t

nt - a^-? shine ia tho oye,s ofgins, I lmbieHeouio envy in n ball-room of thoyoung folloTYß who bad tho uso of thoir legs; but Igenerally found when X was beside tho lnascs I hadUjo advimtago with my tongue."
sydn'ev sirirn.

r ?,^^ 6u-3'°.n -ook placo among tho clergy
?f ?7.0:i tho cxpodicuey of surrounding.bo catheorai with of blocks of wood,
Smith rak, ‘ iMno utehcpa would lay thefr headstogolUor, UlO tinnj/yfonid bo done;’ and this wasso often repeated, and with so nnioh unction, bythe ..bishop of London, that ho was suapeotod ofhaving mvanted it.

" Many Ouagawcro Invented for him which honover S'M. among them too story of Landsoor ask-
ing to pamt him,and bis roply, ‘lfl thy eervant arfog, that tie should do this thing/’ This wns intho nod Sydnoy Smith, mcotingLaod-soar ln tua Pork, ‘llavo you seeuour UUloJoko m Iho popor3 ? J ‘ Aro you disposed to rm-
kncnvlodgo jt, ‘ I Uavo uo olijcction.'" .

" Mr. Jh’gcrs told mo that Bralth received invi-tations to dins with Whitbread oud with some poor
at tho anrno time, Ho nccopted Whitbread’s, audwrote to the pcor (hat ho ‘woe engaged to dinewith groAi formoutator in OhiswcH s reol.’But, putlmg hid nuaworainto tho wrong covers, hiaoxousa to tho vc?r went to the hrowor, and Lady
LlmflbothWhitbread replied, fermenta-
tor. is much obliged to Mr. Smith for giving himUiopruleronco ’ JXo anawoml, ‘I have receivedyour ladyship’s uoto, and kill umelfon the dpot.’31r. Luttrcli tnoDllonod an irish olorgymanwhowas nmcli oflended fit being called a »plural-
u/, aud -l if you don’t take care, you willGnu mo a ilurifnxt " Smith tuok thii up. end snid.

£ flappojo thoro la soarcoly a in Ire-ludu whohua not been out. I am told they settlethosp matters >vhon the Di'tejiioon’u eervico ia over.:I navo seen a parsoa’a ChalloogoSir, meet moon-tho first Sunday after tho L’piphr.Dy." •/ *
STUAIIf, THC PsMNTCn.

f‘ Whou Stuart, thopaiutor, died, an oalogiiunenhia obarKclor appeared la ono of tho Americanpspers, in which it wxs said that ho left tho bright-est prospects in Log',and, and roturnctl to hiß own
country, fpm his i*dmir<dion ofher new insula-tions, aud a deslro to paint tlm portrait of Wash •)D|jton. Oh hearing this, Sir Tbomfls Laiwn.jo
paid: ‘I kfcow Gtunrt well, and I bulievo tbo realcause of fctt Kngland was hia be-
como tfred of tho intido of somo of our priaoQa.’
4 vJell, then, 1 Mid Lord Holland, ‘after nil, it was
hislovo of /reedorn that took him to America.’

tuc Dime or wßlu.vuro.v
" When Ihad sketched his figure, tasked him

to look nt it. Do said, * Youbnvo mado my headtoo largo, sad thi3 13 whflt oil* tho painters havedouoto wheui Ihave eat. Painters aronotawarohdw voryemail n pnrt onbohumaD figure ih& head
is,t Tilloti wns tbo only paints who understoodthis, and by making his bonds small ho did won-
ders.’”

Artists nmy desire to Know something oi
Leslie’s manipulation. dVhat follows, by Ms
son George, briefly tells it:

Ifo pfiluted liXi tho simplest niflunor, uHvny.4
togin hia work like In term aud color to tho

object ho painted from, as .moA 93 possible. Hobad a paTlioukr objooliem to tbo pr.iulioo ofprepa-ring his work in one color, to bo aftarwaidualtered
toanother by. gloziDg. }lo imed to say, that tin-you possessed a moat cxtraunlinory knowlcdgoof Ibo CDcmicol, us well p.p modifying, qualities ofcblorfl, itv/ns very uhcovtaiu wuothor youtbat'pjciu.-j-Uiu c.vtvot tint youwanted. JIo wad vory quiolr in working, espcbiWli
ly iu painliug heeds; I don’t tbiuk ho over kopt ajpodcl inoro thou two hours at a tizuo, and general-
ly finiflhed ft head tbo second day, though ho fro-
quently rubbod bh work out, if it was Putsatisfac-
tory to him, awl painted it afresh. X have often
eat to Wtu, and lio had always finished bofoxo Iwas tired."

Aportrait of Leslie faces the title-pago of
this work. It would havo been more accepta-
ble )md tho painter’s namo been given, and
had Leslie’s fhc-aimtlo bcon added, a great
drawback on the value of this book is that it
warjtß aw Index, particularly as the very
meagre Table of'Contents covers only tho Au-
tobiography, and not tho Correspondence. In
all Mwxq editions an Index mustbo placed.

Ono word about tho copyright question and
this volume: Ticknor kfields give' Mr. Les-
lie’s family a pecuniary interest in tho sale of!
this American roprint, and yet sell the volume
for $1.25. It is handsomely got up, and
equal, in all respects, to tho English edition,
2 vols., Bvo, which soils in London for $4.50,
and could not bo imported and sold hero, uj
tho lowest, for less than $5. lYero thoro an
International copyright, is it probable that
tho American editionwould bo sold lor $1.25 ?

No j at least (lonble that amount would bo the
nrico.

Letter from Schuylkill Count).
ICoimromknoo of The PreM.j

Miseubvilmc, Juuo 2j.

Tho result of tho notion of tho Baltimore Con-1
vcntlon was notreceived bote until half past seven i
o’clock on Saturday ovoniug; but, notwithotond*
iog tlio lateness of tho hour, tto Douiooraoy v/oto

soon alive, uml, by half past eight, o’clock, a largo
number were gathered at tho armoryct tho Minors-
villo Artillerists, who, preceded by martial rnusio
and a fine “Ax-pounder,” paraded through our
streets, and after firing tliirty-tbrce rounds in
honor of “Dougins,’’ proceeded to tho United
States Hotel, whore a temporary organization was

i effected, and a sorics of resolutions, which wero
offoredby Uapt. ]). 0. Christ, wore adopted amidst
tho mot deafening cboer3 for Dougins and Foster.
Tbo resolutions - doalaro that tho Democratic party
ie noithor pro-slavery nor anti-slavery, but rooog-
nl/.ea tho principle) of popular sovereignty as
oDunniuted in and understood by the Cioeizmatf
platform In 185G; cougtiUulato the Domoorntio
party upon tho nomination of Douglas; tiintvrith
him at tho bead of tho nnUonfil and Foster nl tho
head of tho State column, thoy know no such word
n# full, um\ look, wittveontideno, to their triumph-
nut election In October und November. A resolu-
tion was uko passed calling a 'meeting at tho
Farmers* utul Mechanics’ Hotel on Monday ovo- j
ning, for iho purpose of organising a Douglas and
Foster Club. Uapt. Christ mi do aouio remarks
which woro fmjuontly applauded. In conclusion,
ho cxbortod nil truo Demoorute to attend tho meal-
ing on Monday evening, in order to perfect tho
organization of tho party, promising them, du that
occasion, jv history of tho “Little Ofant ” of tbo
West, which ho arsured them would bo found with-
out a parallel in this or any other country. Tiro
meeting finally adjourned with threo cheers for
Douglas and Foster. You may put Schuylkill
County down &t 2,009 majority for tho national and
State ticket. Of course, wo Imvo, r.s yot, a few
grumbler?, but ihoy narrow down to an rnsigmji*
cant number who nro exclusively under tho con-
trol ol Ftdoral influence, and they aro oxpectod
to bo nil right in a fow (lays. If, however, they
will ooutimio io opposo regular nominations and
will follow tho Rccodorn of the Mouth, wo will only
say “Ephraim i? joined to bis idols—Jot him
alone. 1’ NnmufsKA.'

Douglas in Lehigh County
{Correspondence of Tho Prors.J

Tho nomination of Douglas was received horo
with groat onthasl«3m, and for hours tho kills and
valleys of thin rogioa echoed with tho sound of tho
ononon which announced K. On Monday evening
ono of our would*bo loaders, who uevor would
havo Boon un oQioo but for tho pressure of regular,
nominations) after twain attempt to got a moot-
ing of Democrats to sympathize with tho aecossion-
iata. bought, at hl& own expense, uheg of powder,
and hired a ooaplo of men to firo it off near tho
town, vary lunch to tho oumcemont of tho good
peopio of this place.

Mr. Breckinridge hnd pome worm friends here,
hut they ’©nnot stand such a speech as that of
Yonoey, With whom Breckinridge and Lono'nrc'
now Identified. I predict that, in three week?,
thoro will not bo half a dozen moa in Lehigh
county who will count thrmooivea with a faction,
who socodo from tbo party booaueo thoy oannotrulo
It, and who conelder “ tbo Union valuable only so

| long-.as It protects Uoulhorn interests.” Our <ier*1 teftn’SDmausrswy "ro of a truor etemp.

TWO CENTS.
Uxc iftrifl BiIl««Politicnl Economy— Number of Custom-Houses in the

No. XIV. | United States, &c»Wo have carefully compiled and collated Mrl Washbnrne, Horn, tho'Committee oa Com*
the hdts aud. figures ot our commercial and iQorco, undor the instiuctfous corAnluod in tbo ro-
bask iiititoiy tor tho wholo period stretching solution of the lloufß-directing thisoomcaittoo £ * to
fr*uj tho year 1816 to 1859, inclusive. We J9eertain tbo msmbor of custom houses in tfc o
cannot give tUo tabular .totowent In the

i „
, ' expenses nf which oxceed the amount of their ro-present ciowdcd Btato ofonv columns; andvro . «i l)tSj aud that they bn Instraotcfi to incplro intooven protcr that tho students of the subject; the■■Mpeilionoy ot abolishing the »amo, and thatshould go through tho' satisfying process of, they report by bill or othersriso,”,eubmiw:

calculating them for themselves. Our iufe- i That the subjact-mattor of your reFolution has
rences from tho tacts as they stand beforo us 1 heretofore occupied tho careful attention of your

,ni, o « Mart „i* • i coaumteo, with a view not only to greater econo-arc—tbfit when the consumption of foreign my in tho expenditure, on account of fbafc braooh
imports per capita are lens than six dollars,! of tho public sorvice, but also to tho greater pro*.
tho finances of the nation and tho business o£ j ' <o b7'tbo reorganization, Jb
.« ,

.
„

.
_ ■ tutting or nuohsniog of eoch custoro-hougea and col-tho pooplo nro safe and prosperous. When • leution district* aa exporlouce any have shown to

our couauuiptlou of imports, per capita, uro at; bo do'numded by tho public interests.
oightdolta.tho Treasury ishoginning to over-1 ■flow, and a husinCßS pressure is severely toltin fed authorized toapUnttontion to thobill, prepared
tho community. by thorn, already roportod to..the House, aadeilga-

And that, when tho imports amount to ten S.wBC:" lho embraced W U*'
and oleven dotes per capita, a revulsion ini- Tho list of custom houses, with the ooWmnioa? j
mediately ensues, and the Treasury and W Jjon of thoSeorotary of thoTr'6M9r> r trab«n!mdg
people go into general insolvency. ; ;,■ JintaeftayEsratinrraTj April 7,-1640.

Tho connection botwcon the imports and tho . fW booor to acknowledge tho rc-
hanh drcnlation stands thus , £

In 1818,tho imports per capita Wcro $11.37; mny; tniuk proper, a resolution instructing the
tho hank circulation, was $9 por capita. Tho the number
«v,v.h «<• iftio on Qf custom houses In the United States, now eg-
CiaMi of 1819-2 Q follow cd. tablisheil by law, the annual expenses of which ex-it! 1888,thoimports woro $10.93 per capita, cooiithe amount of their receipt*,, and to inquire
tho bank circulation was $9.09. The crash of by1889 followed. the Uegistor of tk&. Treasury, showing tho custom

In 1851, tho imports woro at $8.02 j tho now established' by law; tho excenresaf
hank circulation was $O.Bl. Botlntheso items
steadily Increased till 1804,and a pressure cor- mgJane 30,1859. - r
responding accompanied. .In'orcplnmitloii of tho necessity of retaining, In

In 1857, tho imports rose to SU.BS' per.
capita, aud tho hank circulation to nearly, $B. by preventing the illicit introduction of dutiable
Tho revulsion of September, 1867,followed, “ taV"’ l heg ” fV
.. , , ..... -if ,

,

you tomy report on the flounces for tho year end-
. ijow look at tho opposito side oftho picture, ingduno 30,1858, wherein, commenting on this

From 1821 to 1829 wc ltavo no reports of the subject, I mid:
hank circulation. 1830 gives us imports for t 0 „ misapprohensloTnhioh^emstoeaW 1, to some
consumption per capita, $4.39, and a hank oxtont, in regard to thoreooints and expenditures
circulation of$4.70. Tho next year for which PJ~S

V,-u have hank reports is 1833. Tho imports po,tc?aU
per capita were then $6.25, and tho civcnla* necessity for an adequate provision thoro for the
tion $5.67 per capita. This report embraces .°f lf 6y no moans followo.
„

,
,

r
, , r. . . that tho mterosts of too revonuo do not reauiretho wholo calendaryear 5 tho Compromise act the Bcrricos of otors at pofuts wherofaworno

was passed in Jlay, and tbo mhchlcfwasbrew- «lutioo nro colleotcd. A judicious deposition of a
ing that oxploiled in tho four years noxtfol-
lowing. in regard to tbo United States, along whoso extea-

Tho Importsper capita for the ycara 1844*5, B^va seaboard and frontier boundaries there aso so
and’O roso from $5.03 to $5.42, and the SfSS
bank circulation from 88.90 to $5.‘20 per for tho viglknco of a preventive corps. Upouthe
oanila principal avenues of trado with foreign countries

n,,
*

. ~. . ... .... , ,
provision has been mad© by law, at p#rta »f ontry,There is nothing m the history ot tho lust for tho collection of duties, and at tboso poTb our

forty-five years that disturbs these data, or a(- reveuao from cafitoms is mainly collected orae-
fccts; tho conclusions .which wo draw from
thorn 5 and we must bo allowed hero to rc- rior, nro, of necessity, guarded by a preventive
peat our assertion that foreign importations, : ofien at polpta where the expenses ox-

..
,

. , . . t • , . . ..
ceod, tho amount .of colleuliona ruoh a force couldunrestrained by duties adequately protective not he withdrawn without leaving tbo j*wc and

,of our domestic Industry, has been at tho regulations exposed to and the public ro-
botiom of alUbfl reviiisioss which wo have V6 J) , O/3ni,3ni, i - nr

.. ■;, . ... .■ ■ . 'Units tho distnois of Ohcujplam and Vermont,buficrcd;. that -such:. OSCCSStVO .unpoilutiowa on t tho
; Canadian froutior, as an illustration,

wove the CiVtusOf}. in all tho instances, of a mis- Th<iro is a largo numbs? of officers stationed nt

chirr
in like vaawner v tho cause of tii&n otio-hnlf, tboamount, of levoime received,

tiicirtid biriE cf hiiainitss iipccula.'’on i.tiich. ‘'Wbitt would bo on tho revonuo of s.
.... . 1 -./ - l . ...

„ ■ v:,;.. of till 3 forco from those potato may boi' -iu frequently \ lilted un j .liyA thobo pfrt- uirciiEvcU by a plonco ot tbo coDncetlona of tboeootlirivl oycrftorvs 6f: morchiindiso : in . Arttriots, nnd of tbo woten of toko Champlain,
ourAGSvkoT have produced, jhu Trcosury pie- ;V'

3
i!|,>4bo priiMipi>l markets tmd territory of Cana-

.«'Onf..tifthese atationa-Rouso’s Polnt-»horo a[lave Oi-Viiy.i d'CCuSJonfSjthif: iuiysfwrttiHug •rc- Urgi.portion of tbo Canadian oommoroo first on-

tb|j . t?>,c . anq, lf no preventive forco ware ata-ieaafi bo dista^riourldldA’itiich'KaS ruii no, 'S'rainj At tboao points, marahandbe of provinoial
~ / -- kviopcau origin might be introduced Into theto.aii. a.it : >iMoiior liiHtcT States by those routes, and at various
vied-of hpp<iJ- |tatio»' I {.q rntiofc ' the pointi along tho Canadian aod Vormgnt fron;
balance tho possibility of provontlon,

< • • * **■ ‘ ‘•- .'ic•; ftr,d_to >h© toiloua of tho t&voduo from cus-bo, OTH* ot tiiO-.jrital UU-hri- toius. Whore nrtiolci nro tnxed by our (ariX. but
rogdlafcfl Hfddsf > ittid- -mafto t'rco by tho Canadian, or whero tho dittoronoo I
v

ntl.. - ;.V:/- - ' In Canada ami tho United States would
„

.v v';,v /'.- - .*’ --V. • : :' insuro a proOfc ou tho adventure, merchandise
Ifow let us apply tiic iaciff.ot <i?U' past c.vpc- might bo exported in bond from oor own waro*

rionco, aud tho pviDCiplcß which they teach btlUB
-
03 Canada, to bo thrown upon our markets

to our presont uunueial predicament, Mr.
Conh’a last financial report estimates tho re- supply, to a large extent, the consumption of New
eciptsfrotn customsfor the current year—from England aud NowTork, in whoso porta to largo a
t . IlMn , r i ,o/?i pnrtionof tho publiorovonuo isnowcollected.July, 1860 t to July, IBol—at sixty milltona of «At tho porta of Pcnsmcola, iu Florida, end
dollars. What amount of. imports, and what ShioMboro’, near tho mouth of Pearl river, la Slis-
rr.to of consumption per capita, wih this
amount of revenue from uutiea under the amount, collcjtod.. Hut fer'tho presence of a revt-
tariiVof 1857require t ■ ”n 0 f®l 'U3 fit of

. V .. », ,i .
„„

UuropaiUi cud Woat jmliau coinmorco might Vd m-,Tiio imports- for commuiptwa lor the year trodupcii, freoof duty, into <ha interior, through
1859wore tlxrco hundred and eighteou lnilliojis wntore cooimandod by thoao ports, with hardly
of dollars; tho 'consririipfiou peV capita whs *tw»!l««Sr.ofpi»y»nHon, and to tho forioun dimt-■ *

t , 5 „f . nutieu of tho rovenuo now colleotcdBit&e porta of$10.40, .At tho yamorateaot duty, and a cor- Now Orloana and Mobile. -

"yeopomlltig. tuaount ai free .2oedi;-imported, tOtliai* inataticoe of tho ucotsuUy ofa preventive
sixty mifiioiiHofcustoms requiro an import for ?earl il f/uBf03!e!! ’ b .ut

.

iJ IlQt
,

. .

1
,

. . ....
doeinoa uccetsary. It u bolievcd that tho ox*

this year of three huuared and. ninetymillions, ppn.tfo ,of njaintoiniDg it might, at romo points, by
aud a consumption per capita up to $12.58; reduced witimut hiipairirig its utility, aud tho do.
This nmohut of consumption per head of the •*“ »<«* «»i«.»*«<«»•

populations ruua seventy-six. cents higher . What porta of that dosoriptiou It is deemed by
than that which immediately preceded tho thisdepartmsjtaoeemiy toretain will bhsesu by

c.i f» P -i . 4\ .. . , rcforonco to tho bill reorganizing tho oollflotionrevulsion 0f1807,51.C0higher then that which districts, suhiulitcd by me to Congress with my
preceded the ciisia of 11537, and evens\/21 report of January 16.1359, to which I have re-
hiirhAi* iiian iw’nflftio on pDatedly called tho attention of Congress,iugtier than mat oi leu—u. Tho raiioJuHoa is ratarnod.

To moot tho imports of 1859 aud the Jute- I am, very respectfully, Howell Cobd,
rest on our foreign debt, wo v/ero obliged to Secretary of tho Troaaury.
oxporw iu that year flfty.-soven anda huli mil- Chairman of Committee on Commerce, House
lions of specie mere than wo imported. Our of Hopresontativ©a. '

total exports, exclusive ofspecie, for lastycnr, {
fell short ol our total imports for consumption, siuifwuut.-<ftou>i»g tht r.vMcm hou'e* jioiu establish^l

.

„ ii.ij tv rv.;»;rtrw T; fi,« by law, the expenses of tchtch exceeded ih* (imouniOSCIUBiVO Ol BpCCiO, IIUI lOlty niiiilOUS. if tiio „f their nce>pts, ax appears bu the transnetions of tht
imports for. consumption for tho present year **rat vtar twiin* Ju>lt w- :
must be increased seventy-two millions in or- i 1
dor to derive tbo required sixty millions of
customs, what will bo the deficit in our export
account exclusive of specio !

Mr. Com* leaves us the choico between a
heavy incrcaso of our foreign debt to make up
tho required amount offoreign imports, and a
large increase of our treasury debt it the cus-
toms shall tail to meel his estimates.

Our calculations, it will bo observed, have
been made upon tho estimates furnished by
Mr. last annual roport. Hut while wo
urc-witing, tho nows from IVashington informs
us that the & ecvetary haß lately revised his es-
timates, ami that tho current year’s expendi-
ture will require soventy-two millions, instead
of sixty, of last December’* statement. Must
we’bavo'tho JOOmiiiions of imports increased
to 4b&millious, or 78 millions above those of
lust year, to provido tho necessary rovenues ?

Or is bis system of finauco a mere policy of
receipts und disbursements, with constantly-
growing funded debt, and tveasury-noto bor-
rowings from tbo future, for its principal items
of increase ?

lie bus expended a surplus iu tbo Treasury
on tho Ist July, 1857, of seventeen uud tbreo
quarter millions; a permanent loan of twenty
millions j a temporary Urnu of twenty millions
in treasury notes outstanding, aud has reduced
tho public debt subsisting nt tho lima ho took
office, a little less than four millions. These
items leave Ins account current with a balance
agaiust him of (ifty-thrcu less what-
ever sum there may bo unappropriated iu tho
Tvciumvy- -say four or fivo millions. Forty-
nine millions of a deficit iu tho account of
ordinary receipts and expenditures of tho
Government in three years aud a quarter!
.To which it is now perfectly clear, twenty
millions more must be added for the unexpived
nine months of bis administration} for this
additional deficit is demonstrable from tbo
data of bis recent revision of bis estimates for
tbo current year.

A sixty-million debt piled up in four years
under the tariff of 1857 even outstrips that
whicii grew out of tbo Compromise act, whoso
level twenty per cent, duties did something
better for tho Treasury than the arevago nine-
teen per cent, duties of 1857 with its greatly
enlarged free list, aud tho naturally increased
expenditures of tho Federal Government, to
say nothing of its corruptions and extrava-
gauco under the present Administration.

Will tho couutTy beav this onothor year ?

Wlil Congrc33givo another year’s leaseto this
atrocious system ?

As certainly as 1842 reversed the policy of
2833, ao surely will 1860 or IBGI consign tho
tariff of 1857, Secretary Conn, and freo trade
to political perdition.

"Wo here close our iormal examination of
tho protective policy of tho nation, aud the
history of our tariffs since tho organization of
tho Federal Government. Tho cubject has
grown upon us in the process of its troafmeut.
■\Yo end tbo present discussion of it with the
feeling that it is exhaustless, but in tbo hopo.
tbatwo bavonot exhausted the patience ofour
readers.
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Paßßftnv»n*y, Me
Maatuaa. oiiuno.
Frenchman's

Bty. M0...—.
Penob’cot, Me..
WaldoborouehMi
Wiscassot, Mo..
taco, M 0.........
Kenncbunk, Mo.
York, Maine
Belfast, Maine....,
Portsmouth, N HI
Vermont. Vt
Marblehead, Mass,
Plymouth. Mnes..
BatnstuMe, Musa
Kdcarfoc'U.Mrtsa'
NewLondon,Ct..
S'onunston, Conn.
Unokett’s Harbor

Now Y0rk.......
Genesee, N Y
Oswego, NY.„,.
N-a<tara.NY.. .nuMkloOreftk, NY
Oaweeatoliio, NY
Sag Harbor, < Y..
Champlain, N * ..|
Cap* ViGCPut.NY!

; Dunkirk. N Y-. !| Forth Amboy. N J
Newark. * S iVrocaue Isle. Pa i
PittanurK. Pa
Delaware. De1....]
Annapolis.Mil--• \
Town Creek, Md.1
Havra*do-Grane. 1

Mrvjiand.......
Georgetown. J) 0.
T.appahnnn’fc. Vh
Chorryttono,Va..
Yorktown. va....
Yooaomioo '-'a...
Domeoks. N C....
Georgetown, S C.
lloaufort,SC
Pt Mary’s, HaBrunswick. G0....
Sr. Aasuetmn. Kin
Key West, Kia...
St. Mark’s, Fla...
St,Jolm'a, r 'ta...:
Apalachicola, Fls
Bay Port, Flo
lMatka. *la 1
Holma, Fla ......

ToscumMa, Fla.
Vicksburg, Mild..
Teehc, Louisiana
Salura, Tcxne....
Unz«mdo tf.intia-

»o, Texas
Pnso itol iiorfo.

Toxun...
KimxviUo, Tcim..
Hickmno, Tcno..
S'Midusky.Oiiki...
MichiUmacki-

iiack, Midi.....
Nov; Albany. Iml.

lnd..
Cairo, illipo>B....
Peoria, llhnoia,..
Hanmlnt, M0....
Mimiflßota, Min..PcKOt'a round, W

Territory
Capo Porpstai

Oregon
Port Ortouli Oro-

rou
Soubma.CaUfor’a
*an Joaquin, Caj,
Siommonto. Cal,
Pan Diego,Cal...
Monterey. Ca1,..1
Ban Pcntro, Ca!... 1

F, BIGGER, Jtegtj/tj’,

The Astronomical Expedition.
Washington, Juno 27 —The astronomical party

has completed arrangements for loaving NowYork
on tho 23th IneL, to proceed to Capo Chudloigh,
Labrador, ami obsotvo tbo total eclipse of tbo sun,
which will ocaur on the 18th of July

Tho nstroDdwera of tho party aro Protestor Ste-
phen Alexander, of Princeton,N. T; Professor C.
S. Vothfiko, cf North Carolina; President P. A.
P. Barnard, of Oxford, Mtesieeippi; Profeasor A.
W. Smith, of tho Naval Aoadcmy, Annapolis, Md.,*
and Llout. E. D. Ashe, B. N., Quebeo Observa-
tory.

Tho Unitod States steamer Bibb, Lieutenant
Commanding Alexander Murray, has booh'se-
lected for carrying out the objects of tho expedi-
tion.Houston State Convention.

. ScHENBCTtDY, N- Y-, Juno 27.—Tho frlcudsof
(lon. Bum Uouston have called a State Convention,
to be hold horo on Lo IHth of July, to unmlDate
uU electoral ticket and designate r candidate for
tho V: jo FrtS’donoy.

VasKungers by the SteamerIStiropiu
Halifax. Juno 27.—Among tho pa33&ngore nr-

rived by tho steamship Europa arc Natbai'mi
Hawthorne, and tho family of Mxb. Stowe.
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Letters from the Lehijlt.—No. 1,
BY GJUYBEABS,

W'-'!i!ir.ona e ncogf The ?rc>«.)
Bcintsnsv, Shrthiiißijion Co , Pe.iluiy row there are itho tally npprssinto the

•phrase 1 Uurs i?a great conutry.” lilaiafoat, a
worla iu itself, cmbraoiug every ktioßn {opogra-plju peculiarity tied every variety of sjeusrY-
Nay.mora: featarsetho meet dkrimilatare losatedHithtoa four hour? trarol of oaeh other BcaUoathe grand geographic divlaitfns of oar coatinent,oneh with its distinctive formation—ar for eicmple,
Oar roarituno Atlantic front; tho mountain regionof tho Ahegheniej; tho mightyvalloyoftbo Mirtia-
sippi; tho pastoral plains beyond; the lolty Sierra?,oomp-tsatng tho rainleE? table lands of tho distant’.Vest, pnd the Pacific elope, which front? thegolden bast our Atlantic slope alone is n broad ,
pauerame of diversifiedEabliiaftyr > Witfifu a woe!:
,I;have passed from the Atlantic aerosj-the fiat,
eandy centre of Sow Jersey t.,;,h, of
uur (Jtato, thence by the North Pennsylvania■Railroad through' puffs of Philadelphia, Mont-gomery, Backs, Lehigh, and Northampton OOUtt-*ties, in tho order they nro named, to Bothtehcm,
in a two and throo quarier hoars’ ride, and elios
along the Lehigh riTer, through ono of the mostlovely valleys in tho rvorld, beyond the Bine moun-tains, into Carbon oounfy, to Manoh Chunk, oneof tho great central anthracite coal regions of our
Blare; and all this in a journey ofone hundred and
fifty mile?, porformed in seven and a half hours!

Tho ride from Philadelphia here 1,einghlarly
delightful. Most 'generally our railway lioes
either rnn through seeflon?, comparatively holm

■proved,, or. along steep riror.banks. 'JhoNorth.
Pennsylvania. road, in' this respect, isipeanlisr.
.i root the thuo rre leave tho donsely-buiU city oar
course DOrthward is norossono of tho most highlyimproved agricultural regions In Pennsylvania.'
Waving fields of grain, luxuriant orchards, andrich greenmeadows flypast t!l0 train in rapid and
variegated succession, presenting to the viotv a
oontinnous panorama of rolling farms, nndniaUng
lawns, Irrigated with gentle stream, and dotted, ot
intervals, with clumps of primeval woodland.'Since tho construction ofthi? road, extensivebuilding improvements have been made at Tsriotu
points along the lino. Of these, the mo3t promi-
nent are at (inskortown, Sellersville, Lan3dole,and North IVales. ARhort distance north of the
first of these stations, tho road crosses the narrow
rooky bolt of bowlder formation, which, in varied
expanse, extends from tho Now Eoglond coast, in
a southwesterly direction to the Mississippi river.
At this point tho drift is abont three miles in
width, and tho country it traverses is similar in
soil and character to that which marks its entire
course, not only iu this, but every ether State
through which it passes. Tho road has two ton-
nols, t'io longest of which, in Bucks, i? 2,150 feat
in length. Hear the line of Buoks and Lehigh, at'tho Coopersburg stetioD, n'a enter what, from tealittle .itteata which drains it, b called Baueon
Creak Volley. The view of this fertile vale, from
ihe parsing train, is ono of ir.ro beauty. It pre-
sents tlio oppearanoe ofan oblong ton), su reued-
od with a fringe of lefty hills, and bearing in Its
manyscelored lapc!) ihe visible attributes of an
industrious and prosperous community. This val-
ley Is in lehigh county. V/e next crate tho
Northampton line, in which county we ootnpleta
jho remainder of our trip to Bethlehem, flfty-fivt
laiiaa distant from tho depot al Front Sad 'Willow
itreots.

Tho town of Bethlehem is ono of tb® mojfc
pleasantly situated and tmtoiioaJly Interestingin Pennsylvania. Its topographic

dissimilar to tha Scripture town la
lt was named by its pious Mo* .

mlan founders,' ono hundred and twenty years
agi-. It is ritusted on tbobrow of a hill, affording
a fino view of- tho surrounding country, checkered
with roads,' steep htlJstdfts. rivulet?, and sunny
vales. The town unuiburs about three thousand
inhabitant.?, all of whom, that I have scon, soern to
or,joy health and competency. From’its original
settlement, until within the present decade, Beth-'
lohom wna au exclusively Moravian community,
members ofno oilier denomination being permit-
ted to bold properly within it? ibcorpcratßd
ilmiU. Sinco Ibia: restriction h&3 been to*

by the Legislature, a number of
persona ofother religious peTtmarions, who before
osoupied property on IsocO.hflTQ possessors
by purchase,- so that gradually, white the town still
retains tbo marks of its primitive oharaeter, they
ar«, nevertheless, gradually giving placo to tha iu*
novation* and customs ofother scow, find it 1? no
difficult to foxeseo that, like tho Seventh-day Bap
tis<3 at Kphrata, Lancaster county, and other. imi*

societies, tfa& ifOJA-'
vuus at Bethlehem will, cio Ipng.dukvo - merged.*
tboir identity in thq groat aMUUom of tho ilTtog
wots which aro gradujly but surely approximating
nQ&ror a universal standard-from ycsVtoycar. At
the project time it numbers two Moravian church.*es, ono Qaruiun, and ouo Kngliah, two Mo'.hodist,
oneLutheran usd Garmanßoformcdcombiuod, and
ono Catholic.

In many respects, liothtebem ha-J bean a boacoa
light to tbo rest ot our Commonwealth. Tho edu-
cational interest early inaugurated her©, &nd kopt
np e/or since, is worthy of the widest emulation.
I doubt if iboro is another town of equal size in tbo
Union whore tho aamo amount of educational faci-
lities exist, a? at thi3 quaintold town ou the bank*
of tho Lehigh. Threa schcola ore kept ia opera-
tion nearly tuo year round, usually numbering an
aggregate of from eight to nine hundred scholars.
Those aro about equally divided between the
Seminary for Young Ladies—in whtoh many
of the most accomplished ladiw of our laud,
and the wives of some of our most distin-
guished men, huvo boeii educated; tho Parochial
School, endowed by tbo Moravian churoboa hor®,
In whlok tbo charge? tor tuition are merely
nominal, and tho Free School of tbo borough,
which Is kopt open nine mouths in tho year.
Tbo annual proceeds of the former of these
institutions aro largo, and are devoted en-
tirely to tho work of missions, In which tue Mo-

ravian Church has always takou a leading part.
Tho Parochial School hero referred to gave a
closing 6oriea of entertainments in tho spacious
hall of their new building, on last Thursday, which
wet© largely attended by tbo citizens; aud the
masnor in wbioh tho pupils acquitted themsolves.*
no les? than tbo cbaraot6r of tbo various dialogues,
etcetera, fpokon, was an olcquent comment npoc
tho cQoioncy with which this institution 13 ccu-
duoted.

Tho habits of tho people cannot fee too highly
comtuonded. They aro at onoo, intelligent, In-
dustrious, virtuous, and long lived. The German
language is still mainly spokon by them. Tho
healthy Inflation, no lca3 than th® accommodations,
aud tho excellent society attracted hither €vcry
soason, renders Bethlehem ono of tho most popular
of our iutotior summer resorts. The hotels aro not'
oxcolled in any inland town that I have over
visited. Tho old u Sun,” conducted by Mr. Lei*
bert, besides being a spsoious and admirably kept
house, is famous in history for its Revolutionary
association?. A room in it, atlll preferred iu its
origiual form, wa3 occupied by Generals Washing-
ton and Lafayetteon moro then ono occasion ; and
during tho grout excitement in this region attend-
ing the anti-tas robcliion in 1793-9,in consequence
of tho Federal Government attempting to collect &

direct tax, this houso, which was originally built
in 175S, ;was th© scene of como of tho most tnomo*
rablo acts. - • '

Another nrst-olass house hero la theEoglo Hotel,
which hn; been kopt during tho last sovaniosu
years by Mr. Caleb Yohe Tho National Guard of
your oity, numboring sotua hundred aud fifty man,
be3id}9 musicians, are to encamp within a abort
dbtanco of tho town from tbo sth .to th® 15th
proximo, and dineht tbo “Eiglo.” Tho Sold se-
lected for tho enoftinpuieut is a bold, open cm!-
uoucQj ovorlookiug Bathtehem from the north,
with tho Lehigh on the right, and tho ruo-
andcring Slanookasy in front. Independent, of
tho usual ingress of summer visitor?, it is enp-
posed that this prospective military pageant
attract hundreds of excursionists during tho
ten days of its continuance. .Tho American
Hotel, located in-tbo moat elevated .pan of the
towD, is nlso admirably situated, aud I understand
suitably propnrod toaccommodate boarders; and it
will probably’not be lopg bfl^orc largo additions to
tho hotel .facilities I havohord speoiSod will be
rendered necessary, by th© growing popularity of
tho pla.ee as a boalf.hfulresort for mir citizens. At
fomo fntnrc timo, I hope, from tho spot, to indite a
lottor for your readers, embracing moro fully tho
rtligiaus aspeot of this ancient Moravian voivu A
general eketch of the history 3nd principles of this
donorolnnUon, it will bo rc/uomborod, Ids already
npponred in your columns.

Mil. Douglas vo Ddas Richmond.—During the
session of the Baltimore Convention Doan iiiuh-
luoud rcooivod the following despatch from Mr.
Douglas F

WAahJ.vtrroA-, Juue22, I860— A • M.
To Dean Rtckr.iond. Chairman ofthoNsio YorA

Delegation:
Tho atondinc-BB wilh which Now York has sus-

tained mo will justify & word of counsel. Tho
safety of tho causa iy tho paramount duly of every
Democrat. Tho unity of tbo party, and ibe main-
tenance of He principles inviolate, avo more-im-
portant .than the elevation or defeat of any indi-
vidual. If my oDOiniea ero determined to divide
and destroy tho Democratic party, and, perhaps,
tho country, rathor fbantoeeomo elevated—and
if tho uuity of tho party cun bo preserved, nnd ill
time-honored principles maintained, and ita
ascendancy perpetuated, by dropping niy namo
and uniting upon eomo other reliable, non inter-
vention oml Unioc-Joving Demo<*rat, I bosocob
you, in cc«?ultation with onr friend?, to pursue
that course which will-rave tbo patty Rnd tho
oountry, without to my individual ip’
torcsts.
I mcail all ibii letiir IrupllctJ. Consult freely,

and set boldly for thy right* *B. A. DooatAß.
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